**Level Up Literacy Challenge**

Teachers have your students join our Level Up Literacy Challenge following these Three Easy Steps!

**Step 1**
Have students log into Clever to find the competition link for their grade level.

**Step 2**
Have students log in with their Microsoft email (R2.D2@pcsb.org).

**Step 3**
After students login, click **Yes** and begin!

**Contest Dates - February 20th-23rd**

- **Grade 3**
  - Literacy Challenge with Quizizz
  - February 20th-23rd

- **Grade 4**
  - Literacy Challenge with Quizizz
  - February 20th-23rd

- **Grade 5**
  - Literacy Challenge with Quizizz
  - February 20th-23rd

**Did You Know?**
Students will see these icons in Clever and use these links to sign in.